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Spotted Beetles: Ladybugs in Your Backyard (Backyard Bugs). August 2003, Picture Window Books. Library Binding in English.Â Work Description. Backyard Bugs-Explore the
world of insects and other backyard creatures in this playful and informative series. Delightful diagrams and entertaining experiments expand childrenâ€™s knowledge. Edit. Spotted
Beetles. Ladybugs in Your Backyard (Backyard Bugs). This edition was published in August 2003 by Picture Window Books. Classifications. Library of Congress. Asian Lady Beetles
look almost identical to native ladybugs when it comes to color, but there's one distinctive marking that will make it easy to spot the difference between the two. On the black section
just behind the bug's head you'll notice a white "M"-shaped markingâ€”that's the telltale sign you're dealing with an Asian Lady Beetle, according to The Spruce. See the M? On
normal ladybugs, that entire section is black.Â These bugs quickly multiply, so if you notice a few in your home, make sure to act fast. Call your local pest control company, because
it won't be long before you've got a full-blown invasion. This content is imported from {embed-name}. You may be able to find the same content in another format, or you may be able
to find more information, at their web site. Listen to Spotted Beetles by Nancy Loewen,Various Narrators with a free trial.\nListen to unlimited* audiobooks on the web, iPad, iPhone
and Android.Â Save for LaterSave Spotted Beetles: Ladybugs in Your Backyard For Later. Create a List. Download to App. Share. Book Information. Spotted Beetles: Ladybugs in
Your Backyard. Written by Nancy Loewen. Narrated by Various Narrators. Length: 5 minutes. Description. Describes the physical characteristics, life cycle, and behavior of ladybugs.
Includes anatomy diagram and activity. Read More. Like all the books in this series, Tiny Workers: Ants in Your Backyard is beautifully written and full of kid-friendly i --NSTA
Recommends. About the Author. Nancy Loewen writes fiction and nonfiction for children and young adults. Recent awards include: 2012 Minnesota Book Awards finalist (The LAST
Day of Kindergarten); 2011 Bank Street's Best Children's Books of the Year (Share a Scare: Writing Your Own Scary Story); 2011 Book of Note, Tri-State Young Adult Review
Committee (Stubborn as a Mule and Other Silly Similes); and 2010 Distinguished Achievement Award from the.

